SPECIAL ORGAN RECITAL

at 7.30pm on Friday, November 3rd
in Christ Church Cathedral

by

CHRIST CHURCH ORGAN SCHOLARS

Programme:  William Wallace  Bach Fantasia in G (BWV 572)
              Mendelssohn Sonata in D (op 65, No 6)

              Makoto James  Vierne, Symphony No 4 (op 32)

William Wallace, Senior Organ Scholar, began his musical training as a chorister at Chichester Cathedral where he was Head Chorister. At the age of twelve he received organ tuition from the Assistant Organist Mark Wardell. William went on to become music scholar at Portsmouth Grammar School and whilst still in the Sixth Form was Organ Scholar at Portsmouth Cathedral. He also became an Associate of the Royal College of Organists and an inaugural holder of the RCO’S Dr John Birch Scholarship. William’s Gap year was spent as Organ Scholar at Canterbury Cathedral. He has studied the organ with internationally renowned concert organists, Christian Wilson and Margaret Phillips. As a solo recitalist he has performed at venues including St John Smith Square and Christ Church Cathedral Dublin.

Makoto James, Junior Organ Scholar, started his musical career as a chorister at St Paul’s Cathedral and whilst there studied organ with Tim Wakerell and Jamie McVinnie. At the age of thirteen he won a music scholarship to Eton where he continued his studies with David Goode. Between Eton and Oxford, Makoto spent 2 years in France studying the harpsichord and forte piano and received a diploma in organ with the ‘Prix Vidal’ from the Toulouse conservatoire. Makoto moved to Oxford in 2016 to begin studying for a degree in music.

A glass of wine/soft drink will be served in the North Transept during the interval.

TICKETS:  Friends £15.00/Guests £18.00

Please note: Parking is NOT available.
Refunds: It is not possible to offer refunds. However, if the event is over-subscribed a reserve list will be started. If you need to cancel you will be put in touch with someone on that reserve list.

EVENT ORGANISER; Kathryn Murphy (Telephone 01635 201254)

To: Dr Kathryn Murphy, Event Organiser (Telephone No 01635 201254)
Friends of Christ Church Cathedral, Priory Room Office, Christ Church, OXFORD OX1 1DP
Please send me ….. Friends’ticket/s and/or …..Guests’ tickets for the Special Organ Recital on 3rd November 2017. I enclose a Stamped Addressed Envelope.
Name: ………………………………………………………………
Address: ……………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
Telephone No. ………………………………………………….